Serum follicle stimulating hormone, luteinizing hormone, and testosterone in sexually stimulated intact and unilaterally castrated rams.
Ten two-year-old intact (IN) and unilaterally castrated (UC) Targhee rams were exposed to an estrogenized ewe each week from June to October. Each week the rams were subjectively evaluated for libido (10 for high interest and 1 for no interest). Semen was collected from all cooperating rams and evaluated for volume, concentration, and motility. Every 2 wk, blood samples were obtained at -30 and 0 min before and 30 and 60 min after ewe access. Serum was harvested; follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), and testosterone concentrations were quantified by radioimmunoassay (RIA). Week 5 of ewe access was assigned as Week 1. Libido scores rose from a low on Week 1, with eight rams ejaculating, to a high on Week 12, with all rams ejaculating (Week 1, 5.0 +/- 1.0; Week 12, 10.0 +/- 0.0). The product of testis length and width was significantly greater in UC compared with IN rams (88.4 +/- 1.4 versus 73.2 +/- 1.0 cm(2), respectively). Serum FSH concentrations (ng/ml) were greater (P < 0.05) in UC than IN rams and dropped over the experimental period. Serum LH concentrations (ng/ml) were significantly greater in UC compared with IN rams. This difference was more pronounced in Weeks 1 and 3 compared with Weeks 11 and 13. Serum testosterone concentrations (ng/ml) were similar in UC and IN rams throughout the experiment. In conclusion, serum testosterone was not altered in UC rams; however, serum FSH and LH concentrations were increased in UC rams. Unilateral castration did not enhance the normal changes in semen quantity and quality in the rams from July to October.